Allscripts Announces Third Quarter 2001 Conference Call
October 11, 2001
CHICAGO, Oct. 11 /PRNewswire/ -- Allscripts Healthcare Solutions, Inc. (Nasdaq: MDRX) the leading provider of point-of-care decision support
solutions for physicians, invites you to listen to a live broadcast of the Company's Third Quarter 2001 results conference call hosted by Glen Tullman,
Chairman and Chief Executive Officer, and David Mullen, President and Chief Financial Officer.
News Release:
The earnings news release will be distributed via PR Newswire immediately after the market closes the afternoon of October 25, 2001. The release will
also be available on the Company's Web site at www.allscripts.com .
Conference Call Broadcast:
Allscripts Healthcare Solutions' senior executives will discuss the results during an investor community teleconference scheduled for 4:30 p.m. eastern
time on Thursday, October 25, 2001. To listen to the broadcast, participants may log onto www.allscripts.com . We suggest you log onto the web site
approximately 15 minutes prior to the conference call to download and install any necessary software.
Conference Call Replay:
A RealAudio Web replay will be available after 8:00 p.m. eastern time on October 25, 2001 at www.allscripts.com .
Allscripts Healthcare Solutions is the leading provider of point-of-care decision support solutions for physicians. The Company's TouchWorks software
products enhance physician productivity and are accessed using a wireless handheld or desktop workstation to automate the most common physician
activities including prescribing, dictating, capturing charges, ordering labs and viewing results, providing patient education, and taking clinical notes.
Additionally, Allscripts provides patient compliance and healthcare product education services for physicians through its Physicians Interactive unit.
Allscripts provides services to over 15,000 physicians at more than 4,000 sites across the U.S.
(Minimum requirements to listen to broadcast: RealPlayer software, downloadable free from http://www.real.com/products/player/index.html ,
28.8Kpbs modem Internet connection, and speakers/earphones.)
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